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TOGETHER with, all and singular, the rights, membcrs, hereditaments and appurtenances to the said premises or in anywise incident or

appertaining.

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD, all and singular, the said prcmiscs unto the said mortgagee-------.-... and...........-.-...

Heirs and Assigns, forever. A

Heirs, Executors and Adnrinistrators to warrant and forever defend, all and singular, thc said premiscs unto the said rnortga and-.-.-.

t{ ci ls and Assigns from and against

Heirs, Exccutors, A4rninistrators and Assigns, aud evcry person whornsoever lawiully clainring or to clairtt the sattte or any part thereof,

AND the said rnortgagor-....... agree-..--- to insure the housc and buildings on said lot in the sum oI not less thrin-------------

h a coED3ny or comD.tries sarisf.cto.y to thc morrsages.--......,..,., and kecp the s.!rc insurcd flom loss or damagc by 6r€, .trd .ssigt th. policy oI insut trce to

.nanre and reimbu .-.-..--for the premium and expenses of such insuranceinsured

under this mortgage, with interest, or may proceed to foreclose as though this rnortgage werc past due.

AND if at any time any part of said debt or
l

describcd prcnriscs to said rnortgagcc.-...... or.---..--.-.----

interest the)fo\ be

4rn-,
past duc and unpaid.,-.---..--. -..-..-.hcrcby assign the rcnts and profits of the abovu

Heirs, Executors, Addidistturors or Assisos, end agree rhat.ny Judse of rLc circrit court ot s.id stat. m.y,.t ch.mb.rs or otherwisc, .DDoint a rectiver,

wirh authority to t.ke Dosscssion oI srid Dreiriscs add coUccr said rcnts and pro6ts,.Dplying thc trrt procecds thcrcof (.ft€r payinE cost oI coll€ction) upotr s.id

debt, interest, cost or cxpenscs; without liability to account for anything more than the rents and profrts actually collected.

PROVIDED, ALWAYS, NIIVIiR'l'HELESS, And it is truc intcnt and nrcaning of the partics to thcsc prcsents, that if------------------

....the said rnortgagor..-.----, do and shall well and

truty Dey, or caus. !o bc Daid, unto the sid nrorraaAce--..----. thc debt or suh of morcy aforesaid, with nLttrest tlrt.con, it anv be due, according to th€ rrue in-

tcrt ind EeoiFs of thc s.i.t norc, then thir .t€ed of b.rsah and sale sh.ll cease, d.tcrmirc and bc utt.rly [l1ll .nd void, othcrwist to reEsin in full fo.cc and

virtue.

i said premises until default of payment shall be made

wITNESS...........- .-...--.---.--.Hand...... and Sea this.-..---...-...... -...day of...-.--.---

in the year of our Lord onc thousand nine hundred a ......--.-...and in the one hundrcd and forty....--

yeat of the Independence of the United States of America.

Sealed and Delivered in the Presence of

,f OrC ./*,.2 (L S.)

..._...(L. S.)

(L. S.)

rur/*xrY
9,t ./,r'2,

or' 7ff CAROLINA, i
)

MORTGAGE, OI' RL,AL ESTA'I'E.

..--County

PERSONALLY appcared beforc .{- /t
and made oath that -....-..he saw the rvithin named

sign, seal, and as-........ .---.----act and dccd, deliver the with written Deed; and that ..---..-he with-

d the execution thereof.

SWORN this
/4 )-;

| ;', o.{...
I

day of, D. D"2./

Notary Public for S.
Seal)
C.

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

---....-----------.Cou n ty

RENUNCIATION OF DOWE,R

T do hereby certify

did this day aDpcrr brfor. n,., .nd uDon being priv.tely and s.parately emin.d by hc, did dcclare that shr docs irftly, volutrtarily ard without any comDnl-

.h.irs .nd .ssigDs, all her inte.est and .st.i., atrd ako all t(r ri8ht

and claim of Dower of, in or to all and singular tlte Premises within mentioned and released.

GMN under my hand and seal, this.....--.

i
I

Pubtic for S. C.
/

/3ZZ rl/ /,:zz 0'?L ........1s.2.6
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